
piraotous fepartment. \
A TEST OP SANITY.

A mtyor in the Russian army tells a story
at his own expense. Shortly after the bat- e

tie of Plevna our major was Qrdered to take t
the colonel of his regiment to a lunatic asylum.The colonel had received a gunshot e

wound in the head, which, while it did not S
injure his physical faculties to any great ex- c

tent, had impaired his mental equilibrium. il
It was a delicate task to get the colonel to

the asylum, but the miyor adroitly managed b
to persuade him that they were going to an o

institution for the cure of nervous diseases, s

With the cunning peculiar to the insane, the p
' colonel did not betray his thoughts.

When the carriage arrived at the asylum, a

which was a few miles distant from the city of h
Kieff, the colonel was the first to spring out o

and enter the door, while the major stayed p
back to give some directions to the coachman.We will now let the m^jor himself a

tell the rest of the story.
When I entered the hall I saw the colonel p

whispering in a very confidential manner to
Wo oil + n
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the parlor, and were introduced to a venerablefemale, a sister of the superintendent, a

She was an old maid, but it was, however, s

evident from her looks and manner that she
had not forgotten how to flirt. Plainly she c

had not yet abandoned all hope of capturing
a husband. At the tea-table she was partic- o

ularly amiable and attentive to the colonel, fi
who seemed to reciprocate. Once or twice I b
caught them whispering together and lookingat me. 1
As soon as tea was over I requested the d

superintendent to grant me a private inter- d
view, in order to acquaint him with the objectof our visit. As soon as we were alone y

I said to the superintendent:
"In regard to the condition of my unfortu- e

nate comrade, I hope that his disease is not
incurable. At all events, I have no doubt
thdt he will be benefitted by his detention in I
this institution." t:
The superintendent gave me a piercing a

look, and then, with a slightly ironical smile, d

replied: 8

"I hope that your stay with us will also u

be beneficial to you." n

"My stay 1 I don't catch your meaning." ii
"Let me feel your pulse," said the super- i<

intendent, taking my wrist. 8

"Why do you want to feel my pulse ? I b
am not ill." F
"From what the colonel tells me, I should s

infer that you needed my assistance." fi
"But it is the colonel who is off* his head." n

"Undoubtedly one of you needs attention, n

Have you any written authority ?" t

"No, I have not. I supposed, as a matter o

of course, that you could distinguish a lunatic n

from a sane person, hence I did not come a

prepared with written authority." a

"This is rather singular. Two gentlemen s

come here, and each one points out the other I
as the patient. However, the matter can be t

readily adjusted. I will send a messenger si
on horseback to the city. In the meantime c

you will remain in this room." b
With these words the superintendent left

me. I smiled at my ridiculous position.
The ride had made me somewhat tired, so I P
threw mysel£ on a sofa, and in a few min- 11

utes drowsiness overtook me, and I slept. I a

could not have slept very long when I was »

aroused by the superintendent.
"Jfoyor," he said, "I beg your pardon." ^
"Well, has your messenger returned from °

the city ?" *

"Not yet; but I know, nevertheless, who
is out of his mind. It is the colonel." a

"How did you make the discovery ?"
"He has just proposed to my sister." j1

ENTANGLING A WITNESS. J
A case was being tried in a country court.

A horse had been stolen from a pasture, and ®.'
the evidence all pointed to a certain doubt- rj
fhl character of the neighborhood as the
culprit Though his guilt seemed clear, he £
had found a lawyer to undertake his defense.
At the trial the defendant's attorney expendedhis energy in trying to confuse and frightenthe opposing witnesses, especially a cer-

®

tain farmer whose testimony was particularly
damaging. The lawyer kept up a fire of P

questions, asking many foolish ones and repeatinghimself again and again, in the hope
of decoying the witness into a contradic P
tion. P
"You say," the lawyer went on, "that .

you can swear to having seen this man drive "

a horse past your farm on the day in question."
"I can," replied the witness, wearily, for P

he had already answered the question a doz- 13

en times.
a

"What time was this ?" "

"I told you it was about the middle of the
forenoon."

"

"But I don't want any 'abouts' or any
'middles.' I want you to tell the jury exactlythe time." a

"Why," said the farmer, "I don't always d
carry a gold watch with me when I'm dig- a

ging potatoes." Sl
"But you have a clock in the house, d

haven't you ?" v
"Yes." a

"Well, what time was it by that ?" e

"Why, by that clock it was just nineteen e!
minutes past ten." p
"You were in the field all the morning?" jt

went on the lawyer, smiling suggestively. n

"I was." u
"How far from the house is the field?"
"About half a mile."
"You swear, do you, that by the clock in s,

your house it was exactly nineteen minutes t<
* A. Alt

past ten r- r<

"I do."
The lawyer paused and looked triumphantlyat the jury; at last he had entrapped ci

the witness into a contradictory statement o

that would greatly weaken his testimony. "I oi

think that will do, he said, with a wave of tl
his hand. "I am quite through with you." ei

The farmer leisurely picked up his hat A
and started to leave the witness stand, at

Then, turning slowly about, he added : it
"I ought, perhaps, to say that too much tl

reliance should not be placed upon that s]
clock, as it got out of gear about six months o!

ago, and it's been nineteen minutes past ten w

ever since..Philadelphia Times. U
1 > ir

Gave Him Advice..Daveny looked de- tc

pressed. He met a friend who, after shaking 01

hands with him, said: nn

"You don't seem to be yourself today, p!
What is the matter ?"
"Oh, I have had most miserable luck lately.Everything that I have touched has h

turned out wrong, and now I am m debt." tl
"How much do you owe ?" ai

"Five hundred dollars, at least." P!
"Well, I wouldn't let it worry me. Do as

I do; don't pay any distressed attention to m

debts. Now, let me tell you something," w

and he placed his hand on Daveny's shoul- hi
der. "So long as you have the appearance 01

of misfortune, so long will your chances of y*
success be hampered. People shun an un- cl
fortunate man ; they won't entrust business di
to him. Let me tell you what to do: Go h

home, put on your best clothes, hire an at- lj
tractive rig, and drive about the streets." 11

"But I havent enough money to hire a ni

rig."
"That's all right; come around to my j,

livery stable, and I'll let you have one on f
time." m
Daveny went round and got the finest

team in the stable. He drove through the aj
parks, aud seemed to be enjoying himself ^
greatly. The next day he went around and

w
got another rig.in fact, he kept up his goingaround until he received a livery bill for ^
$100. He paid no attention to it. One day
he met his friend on the street. jj,

"Say, Daveny, I am considerably pressed j
for money, and would like for you to raise
me that hundred dollars." j

"Jackson," said Daveny, "if you are in v

need of money, do as I do," go home, put
on your best clothes, hire an attractive rig, f
and drive about the streets.".Arkansaw
Traveler. al

* * 1 a
Step House..A New Hampshire lawyer, j,

with evident appreciation of his little step- s,

daughter's wit, tells two stories about her. tJ
Shortly before his marriage with her1 .

mother the four-year-old said one day when
the approaching wedding was being discuss»ed:

*
a

"I'll be glad when Mr. G comes here ir

to live." a

Her mother was pleased. oi

"Why will you be glad," she asked. T
" 'Cause p'r'aps then we'll go away some tc

times." tl
After the wedding the stepfather attempt- oi

ed to correct the child for misbehavior at the
table. She rebelled and said with flashing
eyes: 111

"This isn't your house, anyways." S1
"No," he said gently ; "it is our house." 1'
"No, it is not," she replied ; "it's just your «1

step-house." *c

Stoe |am and $itmde.
SOREHEAD.

A lady subscriber complains of her chick-
ns being affected with warts or bumps on
he head, followed by blindness and death. 1
This is what is known as sorehead, a disusethat is quite common at the South. ,

lome seasons more than others. Some asribeits cause to a minute insect; others say j
t is a-blood disease.
It is easily prevented and exterminated
y adding Epsom salts to the drinking water '

f both well and affected fowls. A tablepoonfulto the quart of water is the right '

iroportion. 1

In addition to the above treatment, the
ffected chicks or fowls should have the 1

leads well greased with salty bacon or lard ]
nee a day until the sores begin to disappear.1
The following remedies, applied as a wash, ]

re also said to remove the disease:
One teaspoonful of pure carbolic acid to a ]

lint of water. (

One hundred grains chromic acid to a fluid
unce of water.
One heaping teaspoonful ,of pulverized ,

lum and two heaping spoonsful of salt, disolvedin one pint of water.
One teaspoonful of boracic acid to one '

upful of hot water. {

One spoonful of turpentine, one spoonful
f pulverized alum, mixed with two spoons- <

ill of salty grease fried out of salty fat (

aeon.

Any one of the above remedies applied to i

hp inrps and the Ensom salts used in the 1

rinking water will undoubtedly cure the
isease.
Some bathe the head with warm salt

rater.
Care should be used in using the acid rcmdies,that none get in the eyes of the fowl.

What Onions are Here For..When
see a person habitually refuse onions at the
able from fastidiousness about their smell, I
m sorry for her and for the camel that is
oomed to be swallowed by the one who
trains at a gnat. That this vegetable is natrallyrelishing is shown in the constant use

jade of it in soups, chowders, meat dress3gsand potatoes. If any do not like on3ns,it will pay to cultivate the taste. In
everal countries of Europe, onions with
read form a staple diet lor the laboring people,the two articles being a match in
trength-qualities. Their virtues as a disinjctantamong the waste tissues of the inner
ian are too obvious to need more than a

lention. An all around argi ment lies in
he fact that Americans are the most nervusof all nations, and onions the best of
erve food. Allowing celery as a nervine
11 the credit claimed for it, yet for cheapness
nd for being conveniently to be had at all
easons, onions have much the advantage,
taw beef steak and onions chopped almost
3 a pulp and spread in sandwich fashion on

lices of diet bread, makes an ideal food for
onvalescents and for any one in feeble
ealth..The Sturdy Oak.

Healthfulness of Fruit..Fruit need
ot be considered a luxury while apples are

i the market; aud they possess nourishing
nd medicinal properties of no mean order,
'his is not a new statement, but it is one

hat will bear repeating. It has been said,
rith a good deal of force, that a truth has to
e proclaimed seven hundred times in the
Inglish parliament before the least atten-
ion is paid to it. it is Known among cuuwo,
s it is among advertisers, that a similar
ule prevails with respect to what is published
1 the newspapers. A raw, mellow apple
! ordinarily digested in a;i hour and a

alf, while a boiled cabbage requires five
ours; and again on authority, "apples, if
aten with breakfast, omitting meals for the
ime, have an admirable effect on the sysjm,removing indigestion, correcting the
cidities of the stomach and cooling every
jbrile tendency."
How to Cook Rice..Rice is becoming a

mch more popular article of food than
eretofore. It is frequentlj substituted for
ot&toes at the chief meal of the day, being
lore readily digested. At its present cost

is relatively cheaper than potatoes, oatlealor grain grits of any kind. In preparlgit only just enough ctld water should
e poured on to prevent the rice from burnigat the bottom of the pot, which should
ave a close-fitting cover, and with a modratefire the rice is steamed rather than
oiled until it is nearly done; then the cover
[ taken off, the surplus steam and moisture
Mowed to escape, and the rice turns out a

lass of snow-white kernels, each separate
om the other, and as much superior to the
sual soggy mass, as a fine mealy potato is
Liperior to the water-soaked article.

Horses in Dark Stables..The pupil of
horses eye is enlarged by being kept in a

ark stable; he has a harness put on him
nd is suddenly brought out into glaring
unlight* which contracts the pupil so sudenlyas to cause extreme pain. By perseeringin this very foolish and injudicious,
s well as cruel practice, the nerve of the
ye becomes impaired, and if continued long
nough, loss ofsight will ensue. To see how
ainful it is to face a bright light after havigbeen in the dark, take a walk some dark
ight for a short time till the eyes become
sed to the darkness, then drop suddenly
lto some well-lighted room, you will scarcerbe able to see for a few moments in the
idden light. You know how painful it is
) yourself, then why have your horses to
jpeatedly bear such unnecessary pain ? ^
PftiTT.TRv Dice..Professor A. J. Cook is '

redited with the following: "To rid poultry
f lice, make a mixture of three parts lard v

r sulphur and one part kerosine oil; keep *

lis in a close can, right in the henhouse; ev- f

ry few days rub the roost poles with it. '
dso use as ointment to apply to the fowls
fter they go to roost, and it is dark ; apply s

about the breast, under the wings, over c

le thighs, etc. In addition to the above, t
irinkle the house with a diluted application t
f part crude carbolic acid to four parts of
ater. It Is well to coat the house once or c
vice a year with good whitewash contain- I
ig some crude carbolic acid. It is wise also t
) empty the boxes under the roost at least e

nee a week. The above may seem like 'too
uich work,' but it pays admirably, as I have s
roved by experience." i

» c
Don't Dog The Cows..Every one who t
as anything to do with a cow should learn
loroughly this fact: that every annoyance
ad thing that excites or frets her takes a }<
roportion from both the amount and rich- ^
5ss of her yield, and in just so much takes t
oney from her owner's pocket. A man j
ho will permit it to be done, much less,
imself dog the cows home from the pasture
r kick and club them about the barn or [
ards, is not a fit person to own or have |
large of cows. It is not only cruel to the f;
efenceless cow, but is ruinous to his own .

nances, a reason that ought to appeal strong- 1

' enough to his avarice to compel proper £
eatment of his property, if humanity will .

Dt.

Cure for Galls..A writer sends to the i

lmira Farmers' Club the following cure t

ir galls on the shoulders of draught ani- c

ials which he says is the best he ever used : F
issolve six drachms of iodine in half pint of
Ichohol, and apply it 011 the sore with a j
ather as soon as the collar is removed, and e

hen "at rest, twice a day, morning and j
rening. This article should be in the sta- c

le of every farmer, as it is an elegant np- a

lication 011 horses where the skin is broken 1
I. Iri/.lro nr nftmr nfi'iflents ntld IS ft SllTC

are for splints, if used in a proper manner, f
1

5ST' Rats are very selfish. A Brooklyn lady }
as discovered this fact, and acting upon it i
laced a piece of looking-glass in the side of x

trap opposite the entrance. The rat, see- j
ig the reflection of an animal of its kind
bout to enter, hastens its movements,
nd, of course, gets in first. The lady, who
as thought of this trick, has been quite j
jccessful in catching rats, and in the very ^

ap which before they had studiouslv shun- '<

.

To Makk Cows Come Vr..Always have
lick of nice hay or a lick of meal in the '

langer each night and morning for the cows, *

nd there will be no need of sending a dog A

r a tired and cross hired man after them. s

hey will be on hand at milking time, ready 1

) hurry into their places, and will express -s

leir satisfaction by increasing the contents 1
r the milk-pail. Try it, if you never have.

Cure for Insomnia..If you can't sleep j
t night as well as you wish, find some -j

>ecial reason why you should get up early. \
is a sure cure for insomnia. You will go to f
ecp the moment you get to bed, and sleep t

uig past the hour you wanted to get up. j

Kt'agside Mtetings.
8ST" Musical notes, as now used, were inventedin 1380.
8®* Soil not the splendor of bright actions
by boasting of them.
8®" Everything good in a man thrives best
when properly recognized.
8ST The man who is most slow in promisingis most sure to keep his word.
8®" Thou shalt always have joy in the
jveningif thou hast spent the day well.
BO?" Horse sense is a pretty good thing to
have at times. It teaches a fellow to say
neigh.
8®* Two of the hardest things to keep in

this life are a new diary and a sharp lead
pencil.
BST* Mrs. Mackey now owns the famous

ball dress made for the Empress Eugenia.
It cost $10,000.
8®* Five things are essential to success in

life. One thing is a good wife; the four
athers are money.
8®" There is a transcendent power in ex-

imple. We reform others unconsciously
when we walk uprightly.
VST Don't overload the team. It is better

to make two trips than to strain the horses
sr get them in the habit of balking.
War A sagacious exchange remarks sententiously:"When trying to outwit others, take
;are that you don't outwit yourself."
S6T There are now in Texas fifteen sugar
manufactories, the production of which for
^his year is estimated at $15,000,000.
86T The pleasantest things in the world are

pleasant thoughts, and the great art in life
s to have as many of them as possible.

Don't use heavy harness. Light ones

properly made of good leather are strong and
last longer, while being easier on the horses.
8ST Dr. Hammond says: "In another .thousandyears we shall all be bald." Well, in
mother thousand years we won't care if we
ire.

* ~ 1 4 1, /*

fifetT it is quite a nxea oenei uuiuug uuRussianpeasantry that throwing the dead
>ody of a drunkard into the river is sure to

sring rain.
BST" The world may misunderstand God's
ebukes, or put an unkind construction upon
:hem ; His children cannot, for they know
'God is love."
86T" An electric drill in nn Idaho mine recentlyperformed the feat of boring a two
nch hole through twenty feet of solid grantein four hours.
S6T President William Henry Harrison,
linth president of the United States, lived
mly thirty-one days after his inauguration
,o the office, in March, 1841.
8ST No girl in Norway is allowed to have

x beau until she can bake bread. Over there
ivhen a fellow gets married he don't often
iud that his cake is all dough.
8®* "I often heard you say you wouldn't
narry the best man in the world," remarkidGazzam to his wife, teasingly. "Well, I
lidn't!" snapped Mrs. Gazzam.
8®* General Beauregard says he can see

'no impropriety, much less a crime," in the
Louisiana lottery. He is very liberally paid
lot to see anything of that kind.
8ST" Apples weighing three pounds each
lave been grown in southern California, and
ipples that weigh two pounds and a halfare
K) common as to excite no comment.
8®" The learned Dr. McKatterel, in his
irticle on the "Rapidity of Thought," states
hat it requires one-thirteenth of a second
o distingush between red and blue.
8If the nice things that are said of a

nan when he is dead were said of him
vhile living, he would become so conceited
hat he wouldn't try to get to heaven.
8®* While you live right nothing goes
vrong. A soul at peace with God cannot be
greatly disturbed by the world, for it has its
Measures in God and its pleasures from God.
8®" Sonoma, Cal., has no fear of her water
supply. A subterranean river runs under
he town, and three artesian wells close togetheryield a daily output of 3,000,000 galons.
82?" Gladwin county, Mich., boasts of havngthe largest frame building in the world,

[t is 156 feet long by fifty feet wide, and in
ts construction 500,000 feet of lumber were

jsed.
86T Cultivate truthfulness. It is better to
je deceived by many than to distrust all.
Usually the trustful man is a trustworthy
nan. You may suspect only one class.the
suspicious.
S6T Telegraphic messages, soms eight hunIredin a.day, are now sent from New York
o London and the replies received in four
ninutes. Most of them are sent between 10
i. m. and 2 p. m.

8fiy* Timidity creates cowards and never

,vins success. It is a strong and abiding
aith in one's own ability to perform which
ivercomes difficulties that others think canlotbe surmounted.
8®* "There is the poultice; put it on his
itomach." "But I thought you said it was

lis heart that was affected, doctor." "Well,
?ou always reach a man's heart through his
itomach, don't you ?"
8®" The natives of Malay peninsula have
n use the smallest coin in the world; it is a
vafer made from the resinous juice of a

ree, and its value is estimated to be one

en-thousandths of a penny.
8®" Sunday-school teacher.Miss Fanny,
vhat are to we learn from the parable of
he wise and foolish virgins? Miss Fanny
aged ten).That we are always to be on the
ookout for the bridegroom.
8©° A gentleman just returned from "the
vild and wooly West" reports naving seen

he following sign ata railway station : "liereshments,50 cents; Good Square Meal,
'5 cents; Perfect Gorge, $1."
B6T Small kindnesses, small courtesies,
mall considerations, habitually practiced in
mr social intercourse, give a greater charm
o the character than the display of great
aleuts and accomplishments.
®ST"Judson Smith, D. IX, tells the Amcrianboard of foreign missions that over onelalfthe human race are still heathen, and
hat the proportion has but slightly decreasdduring the past one hundred years.
80T It is a very unusual sight to see grain
tanding in the field ready to cut while three
aches of snow covers the ground; but this
ould Lave been seen on the 1st day of Ocober,1891, in Snake river valley, Idaho.
Bfiy A curious fact in the early history of
tins is that when they were first sold in

'open shop" there was such a great demand
or them that a code was passed permitting
heir sale only on two days in the year.the
st and 2nd of January.

Many persons imagine that the electric
ight gives out no heat. This is a mistake.
>o far as we have at psesent been able to deerminethere can be no light without heat;
>ut in the case of the electric light the heat
s only one-twentieth of that evolved by
;as.
B££T Planters declare that there is no money
n cotton at the prices which have prevailed
n recent years. As the world's crop is anluallygreater than the world's absolute need,
here is no reason to expect that the range
if prices will go higher in the future than in
>ast.
8SF* Spurgcon was only nineteen when he
(reached his first sermon. Even then his
loquence was remarkable, and within a few
ears he had gathered about him a large
ongregation. At mat nine ne was u pmc
Hid slender stripling with a noticeably large
lead.
8ST It is reported that a shark twenty-four
eet in length was recently caught in the
larbor of Panama. The skin was about
lalf an inch think. It was captured by a

mrpoon thrown from a steamer, and the
vessel was turned completely around by the
lowerful fish when first made fast.

The canal which is to connect Man:hester, Eng., with the sea, is one of the great-'
:st undertakings of modern times. Its total
ength will he MA miles. It will be twentyiixfeet deep, 120 feet wide at the bottom and
130 at the top. It is about three-fourths
lomplcted, and will cost about $4f>,000,000.

Very long days : Employer.Now,
:'atriek,I shall expect you to work from
iunri.se to sunset. Pat (at the close of day,
.catching for the sun to set, looks over his
ihouldcr and sees the moon).Begorru !
his is the greatest country I iver saw. One
;un don't more than go down whin they
uing up another.
Bfejy* The hugest articles in the culinary line
ire to be found in the kitchen of Bon Marche
u Paris. Among the articles enumerated
ire "kettles," the smallest holding seventyivequarts and the largest 375. Even the
rying pans are so large as to be able to
ook 300 cutlets in each and to fry 220
loumls of potatoes.

fpsrcUaitcotis grading.
He Hunts With Cats..Charles Walcott,

a well-known business gentleman of Indianapolis,and a splendid rifle shot, has two cats
which retrieve small game better than the
best trained dog. One is a tiger-striped,
half Maltese cat, and the other is a cat of
black, white and gray. Mr. Walcott also
has a thoroughly trained retriever, and the
cats and dog are inseparable companions.
Whenever Mr. Walcott makes his appearancewith his rifle the cats set up a series of

yowls, and when the rifle is sighted, for instanceat a sparrow, the cats will crouch in
eager expectation, lashing their sides with
their tails and carefully watching every
movement of the fated bird. If the bird
lodges among the branches in its fall, like a

flash the cats spring up the tree, and they
will take risks in reaching the limbs to
which it clings.
Mr. Walcott is very fond of household

pets. The first-named cat came to him a

stranger, and by that name she is known.
The mother cat was accidentally taught to
retrieve. While Mr. Walcott was in feeble
health and confined to his premises he amused
himself bv shooting sparrows, which were

given to Stranger to eat. In this way she
came to follow him whenever sho saw the
gun. She will follow a wounded bird from
tree to tree, and from house to house, sometimesfor blocks away, and she seldom fails
in retrieving.
The other cat is one of her progeny, and

he caught the retrieving contagion from her.
Both are excellent hunters. Mr. Walcott is
firmly of the belief that if cats arc properly
trained they will make better retrievers than
the finest dogs.
Telling Secrets To Men..It is the mistakeof a lifetime to give a man any liberty

which you would not want known and expecthim to keep the matter secret, says Ella
Wheeler Wilcox in The Ladies' Home Journal.The exceptional man will sometimes
hide the indiscretion of a young girl whom
he believes spoke or acted from ignorance;
but the average man, in the highest the
same as in the lowest walks of life, will boast
of his successes with foolish women, and the
redezvous, letter, embrace, or the souvenir
which she has given him, thinking it will
never be known to others than themselves,
is shortly the matter of gossip among it dozen
people.
Women hide their secrets far better than

men do. They fear the censure of the world
too much to share their errors or indiscretionswith confidantes. But men are almost
invariably proud of their conquests, and relatetheir achievements with the fair sex to
one or two admiring friends. They may
not use names, but let the incidents once be
told, it is un easy matter to discover tne

personages ifone is at all curious to do so.

The only way to keep men from betraying
our indiscretions is not to commit them. I
once made these remarks in the presence of
several ladies, and one of them replied,
"that she was glad she had never been acquaintedwith the clags of men I knew."
At the same time that lady's name had been
used lightly in a club room not a week previous,and her indiscreet actions had been
commented on by "the class of men" she did
know.

Two Kinds of Stomachs..Generally
speaking there are two kinds of stomachs.
the acid and the bilious stomach. Everybodyhas one or the other, and each requires
different food and care. Do fruits, acid foods
and drinks make you feel bad, cause dyspepsiaor colic pains nearly every time you cat
them ? Then you have an acid stom ach, and
it is well to avoid all foods that have an

excess of acids in them. Your greatest
remedy after a meal is bicarbonate of soda,
carbonic water of vichy. Do fat meats,
grease and other rich, fatty substances cause

nausea, vomiting and sickness? Then you
have a bilious stomach. Your greatest remedyis to avoid all fatty and greasy foods as

much as possible, and eat fruit and foods
containing plenty of acids. Acid drinks
are the best medicines that you can take.
These two kinds of stomachs are found on

all sides, and as soon as one begins to know
that he has a stomach he must ascertain
which one he has. Then he can doctor himselfeasily. Occasionally one changes into
the other in the course of years. The acid
stomach, by the continuous use oi mts, ana

avoidance of acids, becomes a bilious stomach,and vice versa. Then it is well to eat
equally of both for a time..Yankee Blade.

Manners in Children..If we desire
children to be courteous we must treat them
with respect, says Elizabeth Scovil, in The
Ladies' Home Journal. They will infallibly
copy our manners; so we must take care
that they are the best. Let us be as careful
of their feelings as we wish them to be of
those of others. When it is necessary to administerreproof, let it be given in private.
Many children are very sensitive on this
point, and they feel acutely, although they
cannot put their emotions iuto words. To
tell a child in public that it has been rude,
or lacking in good breeding, is as unwarrantableas it would be to tell a guest so. It is
no excuse to say that we are trying to teach
it to do better ; we can do this with greater
effect if we take it aside at the first convenientmoment and gently point out where the
error was, and what should be done the next
time.

past
&AKIN6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.,

A cream*of tartar baking powder. Highest of all
in leavening strength..Latest U. 8. Government
Food ltej)ort.

Children Cry
for PITCHER'S

Castoria
" Castoria is so -well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Archer, M. D.t

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. \
«' I use Castoria in my practice, and find it

specially adapted to affections of children."
Anax. Robertson, M. 13.,

1057 2d Ave., New York.

"From personal knowledge I can say that
Castoria is a most excellent medicine for children."Do- Q- C. Osoood,

Lowell, Mass.

Castoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Bour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus tho child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains 110

Morphine or other narcotic property.
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f'motmers']
| friend" |

1 "o Young :
^^ot'lers I

| Makes Child Birfh Easy. j
t Shortens Labor, 2

Lessens Pain,
Endorsed by the Leading Physicians.

O Book to "Mothers" mailed FREE. ?
BRADFIELD REQULATOR CO. *

$ ATLANTA, OA. 2
S 80LD BY ALL DRUQQIST3.

March 25 7 emnly
SUM t'RMKlHTON, SllllltMMSMM fO.'S
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AUCTIOX SAJLES.
PLANTATION FOR SALE.

I WILL expose to public sale, in front of the
Court House door in Yorkvillc, on the FIRST

MONDAY OF DECEMBER NEXT, a plantationcontaining FIFTY ACRES, more or less,
situated one mile southwest of SHARON STATION,on the Three C's railrord. On thepremisesis a one-story COTTAGE RESIDENCE
WITH SIX ROOMS and three fire places.
Also a well of good water, necessary outbuildingsand an orchard of good fruit.
Terms of Sale.One half cash. The balance

on a credit of one year, with interest from day
of sale, secured by purchaser's note and a mortgageof the premises.
Offers will be considered to dispose of the propertyat private sale. Mrs. M. F. WYLIE.
November 18 413t

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue ofwrits of fieri facias to me directed,
will be sold between the l agal hoursofSheriff'sSale, 011 the FIRST MONDAY in
DECEMBEIl NEXT,

At York Court House, the following property, to
wit:
Defendant's one-sixth interest in each of three

tracts of land, situated .in Catawba township, in
the cmintv of York and State of South Carolina,
to wit: 1st. One tract situated on the waters of

Fishing creek, bounded by lands of Kee,
Frank Clinton, Jefferson Clinton, A. Friedheiin
A Brother and W. L. Roddey, containing 330
acres, more or less. 2d. Or.o tract, situated on the
Landsford road, in said township, county and
State, bounded by lands of W. B. Wilson, Jr.,

Westbrook, Church, Chancey Poag, A
Williford and Jonathan N. McElwee, containing
225 acres, more or less. 3rd. Four and threequarteracres, being an island in Fishing creek,
and bounded by lands belonging to Mrs. Henkle
and Richard Kee. Levied on as the property
of J. Robert Lynn, at the suits of O. ft. & R.
F. Kee and Thomas D. Marion.
P&~ Terms cash, or the property to bo re-advertisedfor re-sale on the next sales-day at the

risk ofthe former purchaser. Purchasers to pay
for papers. E. A. CRAWFORD, S. Y. C.
November 11 404t

CLERK'S SALE.

South Caroliiia<.York County.
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

D.S. Ramscur against R. A. Johnson, Trustee..
Notice of Sale.

BY virtue of authority vested in me, under a

Decree of Court made in the above stated
cause, at the November f orm, 1891,1 will expose
to public sale, at YORK COURT HOUSE
DOOR, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER, NEXT,
1891, (Sales-Day), during the legal hours of sale,
the following described Real Estate, lying in
said county and State, to wit:
All that piece, parcel, or tract of land, situated

within the corporate limitsofthe town ofBlacksburg,in the county of York and State of South
Carolina, bounded by lands of W. II. Ramseur,
J. W. Rhyne and J. J. Whisnant, containing
SEVENTY-SIX ACRES, MORE OR LESS.
Terms OF Sale.UASM. rurcnaser iu pay

for papers.
W. BROWN WYLIE, C. C. C. Picas.

November 11 404t

CLERK'S SALE.

.South Carolina.-York County.

BY virtue of power conferred upon me by
the Decree of his Honor Judge T. B. Eraser,in the case of J. R. Bratton. plaintiff, vs. G.

W. S. Hart as administrator, and others, defendants,dated November 10th, 1801, I will expose
to public sale on Monday,

SALES-DAY IN DECEMBER, 1891,
At Yorkville, S. C., in front of the Court House
door, the undivided interest of William B. Casisells, deceased, in that certain tract, pieco or parcelofland, situated in the countyana State, aforetsaid, on the south side of the Yorkville and
Charlotte road, on waters of Rocky Allison
Creek, bounded by lands now or formerly belongingto Clarisa Wallace, Hugh Warren,
estate of Elizabeth Reeves, and Joseph Miller,
containingSEVENTY-SEVEN ACRES,
More or less. The said undivided interest of
William B. Cassels, dee'd, being the undivided
four-fifteenths part thereof.
Terms.Cash. Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. BROWN WYLIE, C. C. C. Pis.
November 11 404t

RICHMONITAND DANVILLE R. R. CO.,
SOUTH CAROLINA DIVISION,
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

CONDENSED Schedule in effect November 15,1891.
Trains run by 75th Meridian time:

south bound.

|"No. 9. | No. 11.1 No. 37*
stations. Daily. Dally, Daily.

LvNew York 12 15ngt 4 30pm 4 30 pm
Lv Philadelphia- 3 50 am 6 57 pm! 6 57 pm
Lv Baltimore - (1 50am 9 45 pm* 6 45 pm
Lv Washington...- 11 10am 11 20pm 11 00 pm
Lv Richmond . 3 00pm 3 20am 3 20am
Lv Greensboro....- 10 40pm 10 20am 7 10am
Lv Salisbury 12 40am 12 05pm 8 28am
Arut Charlotte...... 2 00 am 1 30 pm 9 35am
Lv Charlotte 2 10am 1 50pm
Lv Pock Hill J 3 03 am 2 43 pm
Lv Chester - 3 44am: 3 28pmi
Lv Wlnnsboro 4 40am; 4 26pm!
Aral. Columbia...- 0 07am 5 59pm1 ....

Lv Columbia 0 25 am; 6 15pm
Lv Johnston's 8 12amj 7 52 pm'
Lv Trenton 8 28 am, 8 05 pm -...

Lv Giranitevllle 8 55 am 8 37pm
Ar Augusta - -....! 9 30 am 9 15pm
Ar Charleston - 11 35am 10 15pm
Ar Savannah - J 0JS) pm, 6 00am'

noiith bound.

i No. 10. r No.12. rNo. 38*
stations. | Dally. | Dally. Dally.

Lv Savannah 6 40pm 11 30pin -

Lv Charleston, J 5 00pm, 6 00am
Lv Augusta
' 7 00 pm 2 00 pin

Lv Granltevllle- 7 55 pm 2 32 pin
Lv Trenton 8 38 pm, 3 00pm
Lv Johnston's 8 52 pin 3 13 pm
Ar Columbia '10 40 pm' 4 55pm!
Lv Columbia 10 50 pmi 5 05pin;
Lv Wlnnsboro - 12 26 am 6 33pm
Lv Chester. 1 1 !ffam 7 27 pm;
Lv Rock Hill 2 01.am 8 07 pm!

ArJharlotto.. 3 05am; 9 00pm
Lv Charlotte 7 00am 9 30pm 9 20pm
Lv Salisbury 8 Jl'aui41 08 pm 10 29 pm
Lv Greensboro 10 30am 12 52am 11 54 pm
Ar Richmond J 5 30 pm 7 40 am
Ar Wiuihlnrfon 9 45pin 11 50am 8 .'18am
Arllaltlmorc Ill 'iipm 1 20pm 10 03am
Ar Philadelphia 3 (Dam 3 47pm 12 35pm
ArNcw York ! 0 Warn (J 50pm 3 20 pm

V'cstlbuled limited
SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.

On tmliiH 0 and 10 Pullman sleeping cars between
Dunville, Vn., ond Augusta, Ga.; and Augusta, Ga.,
and Greensboro, N. (J.
Train 12 connects at Charlotte with Washington

and Southwestern Vjstlhuled limited train No. 38,
northbound, and Vcstlbulcd train No. 37, southbound.Also with No. 12 main line, for all points
north and cast.
For detailed Information us to local nnd through

tlino tables, rates, nnd Pullman sleeping-car reservation,confer with local agents, or address.
Jas. L. Taylor, Ger.. Pass. Agt.. Atlanta, Ga.
W. A. Tuiik, Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agt., Charlotte, N. C.
J. A. Dodson, Superintendent, Columbia, S. C.
W. H. GUKKN, General Manager, Atlanta, Ga.
Sol. Hash, Tratllc Mnnagcr, Atlanta, Ga.
Deccmber2 43tf

(T& L7 NARROW' GAUGE RAILROAD

CJCHEDULE of Mall and Passenger trains from Lc^nolr, N. C., to Chester, S. C., and from Chester to
Lancaster, dally except Sunday, taking etl'cct Novemberloth, 18U1.

SOUTH HOUND. | No. 11.

Leave Lenoir 8 22 am

Leave Hickory 9 3Sara
Leave Newton 10 14 am

Leave Lineolnton 11 12am
Leave Dallas 12 05 pm
Leave Gastonia 12 25pm
Leave Clove* 1 00 pm
Arrive at Filbert,.. 125 pm
Leave Filbert, 1 31 pm
Leave Yorkvllle.... 140 pm
Leave Guthriesville 2 00pm
Leave McConnellsvlIle 2 18pin
Leave Lowrysvllle j 2 40 pm
Arrive at Chester 3 00 pm

NORTH IIOUNI). | NO. 12.

Leave Chester 12 01 pin
Leave Lowrysvllle 12 20pm
Leave McConnellsvlIle 12 42 pm
Leave Guthrlesvll'c 12 53 pm
Ia'uvc Yorkvllle 1 15 pm
Leave Filbert, 1 31 pin
Leave Clover 150 pm
Leave Gastonla 2 55 pm
Leave Dallas O UO pm

Leave Llncolnton ,154 pm
Leave Newton -1 SO pin
Leave Hickory 5 25 pm
Arrive at Lenoir. ..... ..... 0 38pm
No. 9. | Clieraw «fc C'lienter. I No. 10.

,1 15pin Leave CHESTER Arrive '10 4.1am
425pinKNOX'S 10 0.1 am

4 47pin! KICHHCRG » 40am
5 10pm HASCOM VILLE 9 25am
5 :«3pm FORT LAWN 9 00am
0 22pm Arrive LANCASTER Ix-ave 8 '20am

JAS. L. TAYLOR, Gen. Pass. ARt., Atlanta, Ga.
W. A. TURK, Ass'tClen. Pass. Ag't., Charlotte, N. C.
J. A. DODSON, Sa|>erinten(lent, Columbia, S. C.
\V. II. GREEN, General Manager, Atlanta, Ga.

SOL IIAKS, Traflle Manager, Atlanta, Ga.
December 2 4.1tf

CHESTER,I. C, STATESVILLE, N. C~
"TIIK HORNET."

St 'II Kl 'CI E lie;wtsMi Chi^miv S. and Statesvllle,
N. C., In effect November 15, 1X91. Dally except

Sun (lay :

No. II. STATIONS. No. 11. j
7 50am Leave CHESTER Arrive 10 35pm
X 2Sam Leave ROCK HILi. Arrive 9 5X jun
X 45am U-ave FORT .MILL Arrive 9 10pm
X 57am Leave I'lNEVILLE Arrive 9 IS pm
!i 20am Arrive CHARLOTTE Leave 9 05 pm

It) 00am Leave CHARLOTTE Arrive li 55 inn
12 20 pm ....Arrive STATESVILLE Leave....] 4 40 pm
Additional train leaves Charlotte for Statesville at

4 p. m. arriving at Statesvilleat 7.40 p. m. Returning
leaves Statesville at X.I5a. III., arrives at Charlotte at
11.50 a. in., dalle except Sunday.
W. A.Tl'KK, Ass't Gen. Pass. Ag't., Charlotte, N. C.
Deeeinlier 2 IXtf

EMIIANdi: HANK,
Yorkvillc S. C.

T. S. JKFFI- IIYS President.
JOS. F. WALLACE Vice-President.
FRANK A. (ilLRKKT, Cashier.
Oi'K'anhted HepleniHei' 1, 1NH7.

rp11 F HANK will receive Deposits, liny and
.1. sell Exchange, make Loans and do a generalHanking Itusiness.
The olliecrs tender their courteous services to

ts patrons and the public generally.
;£&' Ranking hours front ! A. M. too. P. M.
January 7, JsiKi. -IStf

AUCTION SALES.
CLERK'S SALE.

South Carolina.York County.
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

H. J. Sherer against Mary F. Love and others.
Order of Sale.

BY virtue of the decree of said Court in this
cause, entered at the November term, 1891.

I will expose to public sale at YORK COURT
HOUSE on

SALES-DAY IN DECEMBER, 1891,
The following Real Estate lying in said County
and State, late the property of M. I. Sherer, deceased,sold to inako partition amongst her
heirs-at-law:

First. The Home Place, containing
1041 ACRES, MORE OR LESS,

In Bullock's Creek township, bounded on tho
north by R. M. MeGill, east by J. R. Kennedy
and J. M. Russell, south by John L. Rainey, and
west bv H. J. Snoror, being the old O'Daniel
Home Place of 130 acres, less 25j acres conveyed
by M. I. Sherer to H. J. Sherer.
Second. Tho Turkey Creek place, containing

*AT) T7* AD T T7CJCJ
i»X) AUAI'jO, iuuivi^ vn uutju,

In Bullock's Creek township, bounded on the
north by Mrs. Nancy Kirkpatriek and the
Youneblood placej east by J. W. P. Hope, south
by Coleman Bobbins, and west by J. II. Good.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-halfcash. Balance in twelve months with

interest from day of sale, secured by purchaser's
bond and a mortgage ofjpremises sold, with privilegeto pay all casn. Purchaser to pay for paporsW. BROWN WYLIE, C. C. C. Pis.
November 11 404t

CLERK'S SALE.

South Carolina.York County.
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Emily E. Wright, Executrix, against Harriet
E. Hope and others.

BY virtue of tho Decree of said Court in said
cause, entered at the November term, 189L

I will expose to public outcry, at YORK COURT
HOUSE, S. C., on

SALES-DAY IN DECEMBER, 1891,
The following tract of land in said county and
State, late the property of Henry Hope, deceased,sold to foreclose mortgages and other liens to
plaintiff and others, to wit:
All that plantation, containing

ONE HUNDREDAND FIFTY-TWO ACRES,
More or less, and bounded by lands of Frank
II. Brown, John J. Miller, Robert Ilall and others.lyingon the waters of Tool's Fork creeklessthe 35 acres, more or less, heretofore sold off
from the above boundary to M. S. Hall; deed
recorded in Book "C5" 7!M>. The above boundariesembrace certain 14 acres conveyed to F. II.
Brown, (See Deed Book G.8, page 358), which
will not be sold if the said F. H. Brown complies
with the terms of the decree.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-half Cash; balance in twelve months, with

interest from day of sale, secured by purchaser's
bond and a mortgage of tho premises sold, with
privilege to pay all cash. Purchaser to pay for
papers.

W. BROWN WYLIE, C. C. C. Pis.
November 11 404t

CLERK'S SALE.

South Carolina.York County.
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

I.I). Withcrspoon, Guardian, against Isabella
J VVriorhf Ex-

OlUt'lC UI1U UUICXO) aim uiiiii; » » . .D~.,

ecutrix, against R. M. Steele and othersNoticeof Sale.

BY virtue of the authority in mo vested undera Decree of Court, made in the above
stated causes, I will expose to public sale at
YORK COURT HOUSE DOOR, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER NEXT,
1801, (Sales-Day), during the legal hours of sale,
the following described Real Estate, lying in said
county and State, to wit:

1st. All that tract of land on the waters of Fishingcreek.east side.bounded by lands of the
Hainels. John R. London, H. Massey and Fishingcreek, and made up of the following-pieces:
R. G. McCaw land, 663 acres ; the Winborn

lands, (R. G. McCaw) 11 acres; and the Boggs
land, 0 acres. Said tract containing

683 ACRES, MORE OR LESS.
2nd. All that tract of land adjoining the tract

above described, situated on the waters of Fishingcreek, containing
SEVEN HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES,
More or less, made up of the McCaw tract of 686
acres, and the Harris tract of 789 acres, less the
683 acres conveyed to R. M. Steele, and described
above, and twenty-three acres conveyed to Josephand John >V. Hamel. These two tracts
may be divided into two or more tracts each beforesale. II so, plats of survey may be found at

my office at least one week in advance of the
sale.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-third cash, and the remainder in two

equal installments of one and two years, with
interest from day of sale, secured by purchaser's
bond and a mortgage of the premises, with privilegeto the purchaser to pay all cash. Purchaser
to pay for all papers.

\V. BROWN WYLIE, C. C. C. Pis.
November 11 404t

CLERK'S SALE.

South Carolina.York Couuty.
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Jos. F. Wallace, as Administrator, and others,
against Kate Williams Russell and others.

TENDER and by authority of tho Decree of
vJ the Hon. T. B. Fraser, one of the Circuit
Judges, made in the cause as above entitled,
dated 9th November, instant, I will expose to
public sale at YORK COURT HOUSE, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER, NEXT,
(Sales-Day).

First. All that piece, parcel, or tract of land,
two miles southeast of A orkville, known as the
"Happertield tract," containing
SEVENTY-SIX AND A HALF ACRES,

More or less, adjoining lands of Mrs. John J.
Garvin, John T. "Lowry, John A. Latta, James
McFarland and others.
Second. Also all that other piece, parcel, or

tract of land, containing
EIGHTEEN AND A HALF ACRES,

Adjoining lands of L. A. Johnson, John A. Lattaand Mrs. John J. Garvin, it being the same
niece of land conveyed to the said F. Happertield
by tho Rev. L. A. Johnson, by deed (fated
day of , A. D. 1891.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-half cash; balance of purchase money

duo at twelve months, with interest from day of
sale, to be secured by bond and mortgage of the
premises, the purchaseror purchasers to nave the
option of paying their entire bid in cash. Purchaserto pay for papers.

W. BROWN WYLIE, C. C. C. Pis.
November 11 404t

CLER K'S SALE.

South Carolina.York Couuty.
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

J. A. Glenn, Plaintiff, against Martha Bolin
and others, Defendants..Notice of Sale.

BY virtue of the authority in mo vested under
an order of Court, made in tho above stated

cause, I will expose to public sale at YORK
COURT HOUSE, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER, NEXT,
(Sales-Day), the following described property,
to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land, situated

in York county, South Carolina, bounded by
lands of James Bolin, Wm. McGill, Christopher
McCarter, and the estate ofJohn Starr Moore, deceased,lying on the waters of Crowder's Creek,
containing

125) ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
Save Twenty-Eight Acres lying on the northwestcorner. This twenty-eight acres will be
sold separate and apart.

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. BROWN WYLIE, 0. C. C. Pis.
November 11 404t

CLERK'S MALE.

South Carolina--York County.
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

W. Brown Wylic, jus Administrator, against
James K. MeCullough and others.

BY virtue of the Decree of sjiid Court in said
cause, entered at the November term, 1891,

I will expose to public outcry, jit YORK COURT
HOUSE, S. C\, on

SALES-DAY IN DECEMBER, 1891,
The following tract of land, lying in xaid county
and State, late the property of Isaac B. MeCullough,deceased, sold to foreclose his mortgage
to James Nelson, now deceased, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of laud, containing

FIFTY ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
And bounded by hinds of Nancy MeCullough,
Henry Molfatt, James A. E. McCullough and
others.
Terms..Cash. Purchaser to pay for papers.

\V. BROWN WYLIE, C. C. C. Pis.
November 11 404t

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.
I WOULD respectfully announce to my old

friends and the traveling public that I have
returned to Yorkville, and in the future will give
inv personal attention to the LIVERY AND
FEED STABLES so long conducted by me.
Determined to merit public patronage, I hope to
receive a share of the same.

MY OMNIBUS
Is still on the street, ready to convey passengers
to all departing trains, or from the trains to any
part of town.

FOR FUNERALS.
I have an elegant IIEARSE and also a CLARENCECOACH which will be sent to any part
of the county at short notice. Prices reasonable.

Buggies and other Vehicles
On hand for sjile. Bargains in either new or
second-hand vehicles.
HAVE YOUR HORSES FEI)

At the Yorkville Livery and Feed Stables where
they will receive the best attention.

F. E. SMITH.
UXDHKTAKIXC.

I AM handling a lirst class line of COFFINS
AND CASKETS which I will sell at the very

lowest prices. Personal attention at all hours.
I am prepared to repair all kinds of Furniture

at reasonable prices.
J. ED JEFFERYS.

TWO 1-ltOOM C'OTTAOF.S TO It EXT.

ONE of them on Pinckncy street; the other
oil Cleveland avenue.- Both have wells of

water on the premises and arc comfortable buildings.For terms applv to
T. BAXTER MeCLA IN.

September!! tilIf

THE YORKVILI
FOB

HANDSOMELY PRINTEDJ
THE LOCAL NEWS OF YORK

A SPEC]
NEW Subscribers in Clu
Christmas, 1891, Furnis

til January 1,1893, for

NOW IS THE TIME
One ofthe Holler & Anderson Bi
Awarded to the Club-Maker w

her of NEW Subscribers by
ond Monday in ]

$100.00 IN CASH PREM1UMSJ0R
Premium! for Other Clubs of all Sizes Rani

thus Rendering it Almost Impossible
ENQUIRER Without Being Libera

Bis ourpleasure
to make the
annual anilo u n cement
to the patrons
THErYORK
^The '

paper
was established^January,
therefore, enteron thethirty-eighthyear

of its publication with the issue ofJANUARY 6,
1892, and although our mechanical facilities for
producing a first class paper have always been
adequate, we now claim that they are eaual to
those of any county newspaper in the United
States. It will be the aim of the management in
future, as in the past, to publish a first-class,
high-toned, reliable family newspaper.one suitedto the wants of the intelligent and progressive
people of York and surrounding counties. The
paper will continue to present the same bandsomeappearance that has always been one of
its leading attractions. It is now the largest
county newspaper in South Carolina that is
printed entirely at home.
THE ENQUIRER having intelligent, trustworthyand wide-awake special correspondents

in York and adjoining counties, but little transpiresin which the people generally are interested,that is not promptly made known through
its columns. Besides this, it shall continue to be
our aim to watch carefully after everything
that is calculated to make known to the outside
world the business advantages and natural resourcespossessed by York county.agricultural,
mineral and climatic.and when we say York
county, we do not mean any particular section of
it, or any particular class or people: but THE
WHOLE COUNTY AND ALL THE PEOPLE.
w" ul.oll In oHHitimi In 1ru>n1 nffiiirs. CnVfi Sllch

attention to matters inside and outside the State,
as is likely to be of interest to our readers and
keep them well informed as to what is transpiringin our own and other lands.
While the local and general news departments

ofthe paper will be carefully looked after, all the
features which have given THE ENQUIRER a

distinctive character from the first day of its
publication will be maintained. From time to
time it will contain short stories and serial stories
from the best writers; every week a column of
fun and humor; carefully selected and seasonablearticles intended for the benefit the farmer
and housewife; articles for the young people, the
object of which is to assist them in becoming
good men and women and ornaments to society;
besides articles, by the publication of which, it is
hoped, the men, women and children who read
THE ENQUIRER will be better, happier and
wiser.
To recapitulate: It is our aim to print a hightoned,clean, newsy family paper: one that is

RELIABLE, and one whoso weekly visits will
always be looked forward to with pleasure by its
patrons.

Terms of Subscription.Postage Free.
Single .Copy, one year, 82 00
Two Copies, one year, 3 50
One Copy, two years, 3 50
One Copy, six months, 1 00
One Copy, three montns, 50
Ten Copies, one year, 17 50
And one copy, one year, to the person making a

club of TEN at 81.75 for each subscriber.
Payment is required to be made in advance.

PREMIUMS TO CLUB-MAKERS.
For the three largest clubs of subscribers at

81.75 for each subscriber, wo offerTHREE CASH
PREMIUMS, amounting in the aggregate to
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, as follows:
For the largest club, Fifty Dollars.
For the second largest club, Thirty Dollars.
For the third largest club, Twenty Dollars.
To EVERY person who may obtain a club or

sixty or more names, but who may fail to secure
one of the three Cash premiums, we will give as

compensation, one Chicago Singer Sewing Machine,described elsewhero in this paper, or if
the person entitled to the Sewing Machine does
not want the machine, we will give one Fifty
Tooth Evans Steel Frame Smoothing Harrow; or

if the Harrow is not wanted, we will give one 11
jewel Elgin Watch in a Fahy's dust uroof onen
face silver case. The retail price of tne watch is
824.00. Either the Sewing Machine, Harrow or

Watch will be delivered free ofexpense for transportation.To every person who may obtain a

club of FORTY and less than sixty, but who
fails to receive one of the throe cash premiums,
we will give one 7 jewel Elgin Watch in a Fay's
dust proof open face case. This watch usually
retails at about 818. To every person who may
obtain a club of THIRTY and less than forty
subscribers, but who may fail to obtain one of the
threo cash premiums, wo will give as compensationfor securing tho subscribers, one 7 jewel,

A
BUGGY TO BE

As a Premiumlfor the Largei
to the YORKVIL

LASTvear, bv an arrangement with tho HOLLERA AN'DERSON Hl'tiG Y CO., of Rock
Hill, S. ('., wo were enabled to oiler one of their
popular No. 2 Road Carts as a premium to club
makers. We are pleased to announce that this
year we are enabled, by an arrangement with the
same company, to surpass all previous efforts.
In fact wo don't believe that greater inducements
have over been offered to club makers by any
county newspaper in the South than we are proparedto oiler, and we think the above assertion
will be endorsed by the friends and readers of
Tjik Enqcikkii after reading our prospectus for
181>2, which appears elsewhere in this issue.

We Want to Tell You Something
About tho Holler A Anderson Buggy Co. It is
composed of thoroughly reliable men and they
are entirely familiar with their business. They
have only been manufacturing for the wholesale
trade for about four or five years, but the repu'* -1- 5" ensoml \l\ OV'OrV
UlllOIl OI lilt'ir WUilV ID ltinv n}/ivmtui^ vt

direction. They build us dunibie, as tine and ax

well finished work as is cither made or sold in
the South. At least that is what those who claim
to know, say about it.

We Have Determined
This year to oiler one of their celebrated Buggies
as a premium to the club maker who may secure

and pay for the largest number of NKWSl'BSC'KIBKltSbetween NOVKMBKK 1, 1M>1, and
the.SKt'OND MONDAY IN FKBIU'AKY,
up to 1 o'clock, j). in., and we would call the
attention of all who desire to compete for this
very desirable premium to what is said in referenceto it in our regular prospectus.
The following letter from the HollerA AndersonBuggy Do. explains itself:

Olliee of 110LLKIt A AN D KItSON B F< 1 < i Y < 'O.

Manufacturers of Fine

Bl'OiMKS ANl) ('ARTS, Nr UUKYS AMI l'll.KTONS.
Itoi'K llll.l., S. ('., October (i, lSHl.

Mr. D. M. Orist, Yorkville, S. ('.:
I)kau Silt.In accordance with agreement we

(;ai{rv iron ro
Manufactures all kinds of m

IKON KOOl-'INO, JOjjj|^3|
CltlMI'KD AM)

Iron Tile or Shingle,
kikk i'kook noons, siirTTKiis, ac.,

THE LAKHEST MAM FACTI RERS (
Jtif" Orders received by L. M. OK 1ST.
March IS

'
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LE ENQUIRER
18921
1 til BOOK PAPER.
AND ADJOINING COUNTIES
[ALTY.
bs, Received Previous to
hed with the Paper Unj>1.75,Cash in Advance.

TO SUBSCRIBE!
nggry Co.'s $90.00 Buggies to be
fho Secures the Largest Num1o'clock P. M., on the SecFebruary,1892.

jbTthree largset clubs.
jring from Sixty Down to Five Subscribers,
for a Club-Maker to Work for THE

lly Repaid for the Labor Expended.

open faced American Standard Watch in a Fay's
dust proofcase. This watch would be considered
a banrain at$10. [Offers for clubs of TWENTY
and TEN will be found below.] For a club of
FIVE and less than ten subscribers, we will give
as compensation for securing the names, one 90
Hour Nickel Alarm Clock, worth $1.75.
To person's who make up clubs of ten and less

than twenty names, we will send THE ENnlTTUPUnno Trnar frao nt nVianTA ftnrf tf> thflM
V^UXAViJXV UUV JW* i*vv w. o »

who send a club of twenty, and less than thirty
names, we will forwaid THE ENQUIRER one
year free of charge, and a copy, one year, of any
weekly newspaper or monthly magazine publishedin the United States, tne publication to
be selected by the person entitled to receive it.
The time fixed for completing clubs under the

above offers is limited to i o'clock p. m., on
MONDAY, the 8th day ofMARCH, 1882.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
Competitors may commence to secure subscribers*at once. All NEW SUBSCRIBERS

that are returned in clubs previous to December
25,1891, will be furnished with the paper from the
time the subscription is received until January 1,
1893, for $1.75 ; but in every instance the SUBSCRIPTIONPRICE MUST BE PAID BEFORETHE NAME IS ENTERED ON OUR
MAILING LIST.
By NEW subscribers we mean persons whose

names are not now on our subscription list and
have not been within three months of this date
(October 21). A change of address from one
member of a family to another member of the
same family, WILL NOT be considered as a
new subscriber. Every new subscriber must
be genuine.

For tbe Largest Clnb of New Subscribers.
To the person who may obtain and Day for the

largest number of NEW SUBSCRIBERS betweenthe first of November and the second
Monday in February, 1892, we will give as compensationone of the Holler <fc Anderson Buggy
Co.'s $90.00 BUGGIES, delivered free of freight
charges. [For full description of the Buggy see
advertisement printed elsewhere]. The Buggy
is offered independent of all other premiums,
and the person who receives it will be entitled to
have his namescounted in competition for either
of the other premiums offered. For example:
If the person who secures the Buggy shall nave
returned and paid for the largest list of names

by the second Monday in March, 1882, including
those for which he received the Buggy, he will
bo entitled to the first premium of $50 in cash ;
if the second largest, including those for which
he received the Buggy, ho willbe entitled to the
second premium of $30 in cash ; if the third largest,including those for which he received the
Buggy, he will be entitled to the third premium
of $20 in cash. If it is found that the person who
secured the Buggy has a sufficient number of
nameson the second Monday in March, 1892, includingthose for which he received the Buggy,
to entitle him to a premium offered for sixty,
forty, thirty, twenty, ten or five names, and has
failed to secure one ofthe cash premiums, he will
be awarded either premium he may select to
which the number of names returned entitles
him.
RENEWALS count just the same as new subscribersin competition for all premiums except

the Buggy.

CONDITIONS.
No nanio will bo counted in competition for a

premium, and no premium delivered, until the
subscription price lias been paid.

It is not necessary that the names of a club
should all be at the same postoftlce. Names
may be taken at any number of places. One
name for two years will be equivalent to two
names for one year each.
All subscriptions must be forwarded to us at

the expense of those sending them.
We will be responsible for the safe transmissionof money only when sent by draft, registeredletter or money order drawn on the Yorkvillepostoflice.
In sending names, write plainly, give postoflice,county and State.
a u u.iiia/.rirtiinnu will he discontinued at the

expiration of the time paid for.
A separate list will be kept for each clubmaker,who will be credited with each name

sent, so that the number sent by any one person
can ue ascertained at a moment's notice .

Persons who commence making clubs, will
not be permitted, alter the names have been enteredon our liooks, to transfer the names to anotherclub-makers' list.

Tho time in which additions maybe made
to clubs under our propositions will expire on
the SECOND MONDAY OF MARCH, 1892,
except the offer made with regard to the buggy,
which expires on the 2nd MONDAY OF FEBRUARY,1892. Therefore, persons who desire
the benefit of club rat as, must subscribe and pay
for the paper before that date, as alter the expirationof tiiat time, ir. will not be furnished for
less than #2.00 unless new clubs are formed.
All letters should be addressed to

L. M. GRIST, Yorkvllle, S. C.

)0.00

st Club ofNEW Subscribers
iLE ENQUIRER.
mail electrotype of buggy by this mail. The
electrotype shows the body hung on "American
Queen" springs. We can furnish it on the lirewaterspring; or 011 the Brewster and King combinationspring. We make bodies 18, 20, 22 and
24 inches wide by 50 inches long, and paint and
trim in any desired color. The price of this job
at retail is &XJ.00, open.
You may say to your club makers that wo

fully warrant the buggy that you oiler as a premiumto be our best make, and that means that
we guarantee it to be second to none for the
money, and better than many. Our buggy has
points of excellence that are found in no other on
the market, and up to any in all points. The
finish is as good as the best. Samples may bo
seen at our repository here, and also at the pluee
of business of Messrs. Kiddle A Carroll, our
agents, Yorkville. Yours very trulv,

IIOLLKK A ANDERSON BUGGY CO.,
Dictated by J. G. Axdkiisox, Manager.
The Opinion of a Liveryman.

Livcrmen are generally supposed to be judges
of work and the following letter from a well
known liveryman of Rockingham, N. C., would
indicate that he considers the Holler A Anderson
D'lggy Co.'s work as the very best. You will
observe that he does not say that it is as good or

equal to any he ever saw, but the BEST:
"Rockinoiiam, N. C., July 27.1891.

Holler A Anderson Buggv Co., Rock Hill, S. ('.
Gknti.kmkx.You will please find enclosed

check for full amount. Your buggy gives entire
satisfaction, and is the best linisheu buggy that
ever was in our town.

(Signed), M. L. HINSON."
££1" Other testimonials equally as strong as

the above can be produced if wanted.
No definite number ofsubscribers will be ncciessary to secure this Buggy, but it will be

awarded to the club maker who may return and
pay for the largest number of NEW SUBSCRIBERSbetween November 1, ltfil,und the
second Monday in February, 1892, un to 1 o'clock
p. m., whether that number lie TEN or ONE
HUNDRED. LEWIS M. GRIST.

OFIXG COMPANY,
And Cement.

and Price List No. 75.
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